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Chief of Staff

Evaluation of Classified Employees

TO: Directors, Principals, and Supervisors

FROM: Susan C. Mascaro
Chief of Staff

There are two evaluations for classifîed employees. The first is an evaluation prior to the completion of the

probationary period. The second evaluation is the end-of-year evaluation. Evaluations must be completed

in accordance with Board of Education policy and the appropriate negotiated agreement for each employee

group.

Completed evaluations must be returned to the Office of Human Resources on the appropriate form prior to the

completion of the probationary period for probationary employees and no later than June 2812013 for the end-oÊ

year evaluation. The original copy of the evaluation and all required documentation should be forwarded to the

Office of Human Resources.

Supervisors responsible for completing evaluations for each classified employee group are outlined below.

EVALUATOR(.S) EMPLOYEES EVALUATED

principals or Designee Secretarial/Clerical (School-based)

Custodial
Paraeducators/?araprofess i onal s

Security Assistants

Instructional Facilitator/Countywide Services Sign Language Interpreters

Supervisor, Food and Nutrition Service or Designee Food and Nutrition Service

Cluster Nurse Health Assistants

Health Services Coordinator or Designee Cluster and Float Nurses

Department Head or Supervisor Secretarial/Clerical & Technical
(Non-school based)

Grounds Services Manager or Designee Grounds Services

Building Services Manager or Designee Building Services

Warehouse Manager or Designee Warehouse

If you have any questions regarding the above information contact, Mrs. Suzanne Zilbe\ Manager of Support

Services in the Office of Human Resources.
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EVALUATION FORM FOR CLASSIFIED EMPLOYEES

sEi-r-ñFioyecF¡.ast Namc First Name Middle lnitial

Annual Evaluation
Job T¡tle

Performancc Standards

A. Relationships with students, staff, and/or Parents

B. Quality of work

C. Quant¡ty of work

D. Resourccfulness

E. CommunicationSkills

F. OrganizationalSkills

G. Attendance and PunctualitY

H. Job Knowledge

¡n¡t¡at¡ve

J. Judgment

K. Attitude

Overall Evaluation:

Summarv Comments
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Gcttcral Commc'nts

(mandatory for Commendable, Needs lmprovenrent, and Unsatisfactory catetor¡es)

SiSnature of EmPloyee

(This signature indicate$ that the employee
has received and reviewcd the evaluation
report. This does not mean that the ernployee
agiees with the eva¡uation.)

tr -oloyeers cot!!o9nÞ (oPtional)

Signature/Title of EvaluatorDate -Tãi--

-õñ_-5¡gnature/Title of Other Evaluator
(lf Appropriate)

Distrrbution: (l)p¡nqlgVee; (2) [rnmediqte Supervisor; (3) ferson¡el File
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Each evaluator should consider the "Performance Standards Guidelines" when assessing each

:*#*:înîll',::;t'::ffi.1üii'ii?åååffäîil.i##3åi3å'"'Hi?:ïiiä'î,iiñ:"å:#"i:;;;.i;ñ*ifi *ãintain rhe flexibility reþllvg to thg spegific assessment criteria within each category

;;öii":.bËbtdd;ii"'ungi*põf iblitiesT:iry:$ j".$"^:*t9f ":3i91";1""^:l;"ffi:fi;;iõ;ãiÇ;t'h of tt'" ierformance stanãards:lhg ."ull1:l*?Iygl:"Pfovjde*ùoveu^'¡v:'r 
un4ot conìments in the appropriate spaces on the form ("General

supporting statemen r---t---:- -^^.-:-^r ¡^ ^.,L*i+ ¡,r*¡ar.rinæ Àn¡rrm¡
Cómments").

t. RelarionshiFs with Srrrrtenrs. Statf.& Parents - relates tq the-employee's ability to work and

communicateinuw@sindividualsinaharmoniousmanner.Specific
assessments should include:

. Ability to "get along" wittr others

. Communicating with others in a pleasant manner

Qrrality of V/ork - considers the accuracy, appearance, orderliness, thoroughness, and

;ffiry 
"f 

rh" *óit átsigned or undärtakèn. In order to assess this particular

ã,iiäui¿" ñd*ã;wàriiu¿itv should be assessed utilizing an appropriate time period

il;lññ ;""ttt assignments^anolór projects are measured'

Qrrantiry of work - measure jhe output,of the empl.oyeg gveJ the course of the evaluation.

Several assessment ctraráctoistics sliould be consideied including, but not limited to:

. Completion of work in a designated time peri-od

. Abiliiy to cope with increases in the workload successfully

. Ábiiiú ió coirsistenrly accomplish requirements of the job

Bj.sorrrcefirlness - addresses the ability of tqe employee to39$orm assigned tasks

"p 
*itf, u *inimum degree of supervision. This standard also addresses:

. Utilization of innovative techniques and methods

. Ãbiùtt ¡o párfor. ã*ignments^under various time, directive, and/or administrative

constraints. ÀUitity to meet assigned objectives considering the needs of the program or assignment

Commrrnicarion Skills - considers the ability of the employee tq appropriately interpret

ffiunicationsofother-person!as_wellasthe9mpl9.ye.e'sabilityto
"*oi"r, 

and deliver *tid;;"à verbal comniunications to others. specific items of

asöessment should include:

. Telephone communication skills (i.e., tact, timeliness, etc)
, written communications (i.e,, letters, memorandums, etc.)
. In-person communicationi ii.e., comprehension, tact, etc.)

)
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6. Cìrgani-^tional Skills -. is directed t9 
the 

qbllity of the emplovee to appropriately and

effectively manage assignments and áüi"iti*] The evaluãtoi should consider:

. Maintenance and organization of supplies, materials' and equipment related to the

assignment

' iùãíug"ment of time conceming assignments

7 . . 
ttenrlanee anrt prrnefrralitl¡ - considcrs the overall aitendance pattern of the employee as

well as tr,r r"po,tîfrËuffiof the #;i"iä iñ f,lE:¿inÅ 
to work and leaving the work

sire at *," uppropü'"grJ,i;;. ötîã, *ö"siment characteristi*-ítrut shourd be considered are:

' Appropriate andprompt notification of absences

. AtÈndance consistencY

. use of leave .üäiä, uiË"t privileges as rhey relate to job performance

S.IohKnowleclge-relatqgPFeextenttowhichtheemploveeknowshis/herjoband
assisned tæks/responsibilities.in g#ïöää äîüãðti""tv. It includes-a range of

ä;Ëmeniin.tuaing, but not limited to:

. ComPrehension of assigned work

. ÃøËtuuility concerning assignments

. Ability to.o*liãtttnAãnd ritilize new techniques

g.Jniliatil¿c-relatestotheabililyofqtemployeeto,apP:?priatelyperform?ssignments
resourcefulr' unî;;ä¿;;;ti'ttj, "f 

.õndiii.ítt and iêttiigs' irilore specific assessments

should include:

. Ability to try to relate to lew-methods and techniques

. performance of assigne¿ tast swììtãuiðònsistenf supervision and direction

. Acceprance an¿ perfõrïnance 
"f 

##;t;ää;i;i;äi;ätË *it¡t u minimum degree of

Ë;ìi.ilt and suPervi sion

10. Tudsment- relates to the abilitv of the e.$n\gYe! to tli*;i:HhTåï3'iJi:ååXons' 
and arrive

^"' äfrffiriuæ .ð*iotiòns' Mbre specifically' the evalu

. Adherence to regulations,.policies''and proc"dutg: 
- ^.. Ability to react fävorably in u u*iåry ðr"ii.u*rtances, incruding "emorgency" situations

11.attirr¡de-concerns"theemnþveer;*i^il$i;fi ::tå3:iå'Jåiå'å*'ii:#nrerationto
assignments ano oeallng wtur ùtarr

' I-evel of cooperation exhibited by the employee

' Employee actions and oPttons
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Ctverall Fvalrtation

There are four (4) overall evaluation categories that_ 91n be. utilizedby the evaluator

(Commendable, Saiiéfactory, Needs Improvement, aqd Unsatisfactory). The evaluator(s) should

òónsider the foliowing in aräving at an-"Overall Evaluation" for the employee.

Commendahle: The "Commendable" employee consistently_ exceeds the standards

for the partrcutar position. The employee inthis category should.have lmajgrity of.the

eleven (t t) "P"rfõrmanCe Standaräs" marked/rated as commendable. Employees in
rhe commendable category will typically exhibit skills, knorruledge, 3nd 119rk habits

superior to other persoTnsin the fáme oi similar position classification. Iheevaluator'
chärrlcl note that cl^crcrrmentation ic requirecl ac an attafhment to the evaluafion for
ãmlloyees with an overall evaltration of commenrlahle

. Satisfactory: Employees rated "satis{agto-ry" for 1n overall evaluation are expected'. 
...,

to m.et mifumum dtandards established for the particular position. The employee in ' . ',:
this category should have a clera majority of the elwgn (11) "Performance Standards"

marked/íated as satisfactory. Emplõyeeð in the satisfactgry calego.ryr wltl typically perform

at least equal to other persõns in tire iame or similar position classification.

Neerls Tmprovement: The empìoyee rated in this category for the "overall evaluation"

is one wñfaits' to meet some oT tlie minimum expectations and standards established

6ith" position. Employees in this categgry typiCally.will not meet minimumexpectations

ior the þosition and fait io achieve a satisfctory rating in .three 
(3) ol more of the.

Ilnsari.qfacrory: Employees in this category typicalþ fail to meet the majority of the

standard$stõtished foi the position. Further, ihe "Unsatisfacto-ry" employee_will fail to

achieve a satisfactory or needi improvement rating in a majority qlthg eleven (11)

performance standards. The evaluator is urged to document specific instances of
ïrnsatisfactory performance and must attach documentation to srrþstantìate the unsatisfactory

rating.


